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HOME AND SCJOOL.

The Last Day of the Year.
Tits year le just gning away,

The momnents are finiishiing fat;
My heart, have you nothing to say

Concerning the things thae are pastt
Now, while in my chamber atone,

Whero God will bc prosent to hear,
Il try to remember and own

The faultu I've committed this year.

O Lord, 'n ashaned to confeas
How often I've broken thy day;

Perhaps I have thought of my dress,
Or wasted-the moments in play;

And wlen the good minister tried
To make ltte children attend,

I was thinking of something beside-
Or wishing the sermon would end.

How often I rose from my bed
And did not remember my prayer-

Or, if a few words I have said,
My thoughts have been going elsewhere.

Ill-tentper, and passion, and pride,
Have grieved my dear parents and thee',

And meldein I realy tried
Obedient and gentte to ,e.

But, Lord, thon already hast known
Much more of my folly than I;

There la not a fault I can own
Too little for God to descry;

Yat hear me, and help nie to fiel
Bow wicked and weak I must be;

And let me not try to conceal
The largest or smallest from the..

The year li juit going away,
The momente are finishing famt;

Look down in thy mercy, I pray,
To pardon the %in that le pama;

Andaa soon s another begins,
80 help me to walk in thy fear

That I may flot, with falles and aille,
Bo foollmhlywvate a New Yoar.

A Life Lesson.
ET ERNE5TINE W. TERPLINGER.

Sul Was a pretty little elderly lady, with a white
ribbon in her button-hole; and when, I first saw
,her, she sat in the nidst of a group of gay young

-girls, at a quiet little gathering in a'friend's par.-
lour. The girls seemîed to be very fond of ber,
and I could not wonder, for there was something
very winning about lier. Her hair was almost

.white, and made a beautiful coentrat with her dark
.eyes and lashes; but what especially attracted one
*were her sweet expression and her charming smnile.

The group were engaged in an animated;dis'us-
sion, and curiosity prompted me to draw near and
Jisten. The firat words I heard were, spoken by
Florence Foster, the daughter of a wealthy man,
.and very fond of all lorts of social gaieties.

"Now, Mrs. Clifford," said el, "I don't-believe
:there is any one in this city who is a stauncher
advocate of temperance than I, but I cannot quite
,accept total abstinence. I think a small quantity
,of wine will not hurt any one, but, on .the. con-
'trary, will be beneficial. If a.rian has pot enough

noral force to keep within bôundm, lie has no one but
limuself to blame for it. As-to the question, 'Shall
*we have wine at our New Year's reception ' 1, for
'one say, ' Yes; by all meanns. I don't believe any-
onehas coule to hatm through iny receptions."

"My dear girl," said Mrs. Cliffort, <"I rememI4er
owhen I thought just as you do, at7 made just much
.su argument-if it can beso called; but I hop.
you, will never need, to niake you- 6age your
mmd, such a terrible lesson as I reeeivea."

"Oh, Mr. Clifford, a &tory 1 cried the girls.:
"4Plam tell IV,"

The lady hlsitated, and seemed aboutto refuse;
then, on second thought, she said i--

"Yes, I will tell you; it may doyou good;" and~-
without further.prefao ùê eommenced:

"On the New Year's Day suicceeding my eiglt
eenth birtliday, my father gave n1w permaission to
hold mny lirst New Yeakir's reception. My iother
liad died soveral years before this tiie, and I 'vas
now to take my place as muistress of ny fathWer
house. A few days hefore the great day I received
a visit fromî ny cousin Mary Grey, and, rejoicing
to think that I should have lier company and as-
sistance, I gave her barely time to take breath
after lier arrivai before I began to give lier a glow-
ing account of wlat was to be. In the midst of
this I chanced to mention wine. Inistantly Mary
exclaimed:

"'Oh, Louise, 1 do hope you will not have wine i
Don't do it, dear.'

"'Now, Mary,' said my father, who was sitting
with us, ' don't put any nonsensical notions into
the child's head. Of course she will do as lier
mother did before lier. She always lad wine at
lier receptions.'

" Mary looked grieved, but said no more, and the
subject dropped. The next day I asked lier what
dress she intended to wear.

"' Louise,' said she, « I don't want to appear rude,
but I cannot take part in your reception. I cannot
countenance the use of wine in any way. I know
too much of the miseries, which often follow in the
train of thî'i first glass of wine. bo you must let
me stay quietly in my room on that day, unless you
change your mind in regard to that one thing.'

"'Oh, Mary,' said 1, petulantly, 'I wislh you
were not so narrow-minded. I thouglht we
would have such a pleasant time together; but, as
to not having wine, that is out of the question.
I am surely going to have it, and I don't believe
anything so very dreadful will conie of it.' And
with these words I hurried away to make some
needed arrangements.

"New Year's Day dawned cold, but bright and
beautiful, and by eleven o'clock, with some girl
friends, as gay .and as thoughtless as myself, I
awaited, with great impatience, my first call.

" It is not neoessary for me to describe the day
-you are all familiar. with such soenes-and I
wish to speak of only oneecaller-his naiwe matters
not. He came very early in the day, with an inti.
mate friend of the family-their first call, they
said. I afterwards learned that this nian had
formerly drank to excess, but that for two years
.he had naot touched intoxiqating liquora, and his
frieqds hal bqte* that he was reforned. It hap.
pened that'he anmi t were alone when we came to
thé table. PerhapM if.his friend hlad been at his
side, things might have turned out differently, but
his attention was entirely absorbed in another part
of the room.

"I offered this man a glass of wine. To my sur
prise, he refused. Chagrined, I insisted-only to
méett another refusai. Each refusai made nie more
determined to have my own way-I was used to
having that-and so, regardiess cf the fact that I
was dging it at the expense of good breeding, I
used.everty btndeavour to cause him to take the glass
of wine which I leld out to him. In the end he
yielded, and'-drank the wine-yes, even took a
second glass. Soon 4h. two left, and I thouglit of
them no more. Quite late that evening, however,
theisttnger returned-this time alone, and, sad to
say, very much intoxicated; I suppose I showed
My disgust to plainly, for, as lie turned to leave,
ho said, bitterly, "Oh, you don't like yeur work,
do you1 If I had not been such a fool as to take
your wine this morning, I nglit have been a sober
maI to-night. I hope yo will have pleasant
dreauis, young lady 1' and before any one could
peak he was gone. But hardly had the front door

elosed upon him, whon there arose a commotion

outside, and in a minute a terror-stricken sorew
came in :

"i ' Oh, Miss Louise, the gentleman sturmbled aIl
fell an the Steps, and they are brirsging hii
Hie is very nucli hurt.'

"I will not pain you by dwelling at lengtl on
what followed. The poor follow, in falling, hul
struck on the back of his lenad, and he never spq
again. The next niglit lhe died-died without o,
glean of consciousess.

" Can you imagine what were ny feelings ' .
that tine I No, yen canoiit -- onily God knows
Looking back now, I wondeir that I lived thrugh
that agony of bitter reiorse. When, afte, loin,
days of sullbring, I took up imy life again, I was a
chaniged girl. I iade a solenn vow that I w'.îui
nev!r i aiy way encourage the use of iitoxicat .

liquors for any purpose, or in any form wlptever,
but would muake every eilort possible in elie u
of total abstinence. And so I have done ; .but
nothing in this world can remove the bitter pain
which the reienbrance of that New Year's Day
will ever bring to me.

" Now, girls, I must go-it is gettiug late. For-
give nie if I have inarred your pleasure with this
recital ; but if I have brutght you any nearer to
my way of tliiking, I count these moments weil
spent."

len, with loving farewells, the party separated.
I have but a word to add-it is this : Last New .

Year's Day I called upon Florence Foster. She
received nie cordially ; and when I surveyed the
elegant tables, I looked in vain for the wine which
hitherto had ield such a prominent place uponî
them.

As Others See Us.
Tits Rev. 0. H. Kelly, who vas the representa-

tive froin the English Wesleyau Conferaîce ta the
recent M. E. General Conferece in New York, iu
his report to his own Conference, made the follov-
ing kindly reference to his brief visit to Canada

It was a great pleasure to mle to take just a e
at Canada. Of course I visited Yiagarm atud vas
struck by its wonders. The Rev. J. e. Lancely,
one of our ministers--as intelligents brothuerly anu
devotei guide, pilosopher, and frie.d as oetu couild
wih, and wlio kaaew thîe regioui per'cctiy.-siow(-l
nie utl1 that could Le see» ii ouit tiysie.

My visit te Toronto was ade ii pleaFant and
instruetive by the Revs. Dr. Potts, Du. Sudiur if,
and Dr. Briggs, ail real-lipaurted ad brothu ny
Methodist ministers. An Englisu Methodit visirloy
cannat fait to ho impressed with the power t.id
position cf Metlodamn lu the Dominion. We
shotald be thankful for it. During tlue three cr
four days I spent i Canada, mny hearf; offen beat
fastr than uual, and a Iumip came into my thiroat
miore tlaî olive, bccatige af the autspokeuî, eatliusi-
astic loyalty to Old England on the part cf Catia-
dias. They cultivato a beautifuly fine feeling
toward the mnother-country, and E'ngland sho'uld
doe and more clierisi a strong love for ler Cana
diaT sousCtauîd daughters.

alte Canadian mon and wonen are a noble set;
and the Cautadian boys ai girls, and youig meun
an eoinen, struck nie as a splenudid specimen of
fsce-look g and fine-spirited youth. In their
sclîools, and amang tlteir volunteers thiat I saw,
they impressed ie ni mt favourably.

It ia a pity the British do not know more about
their coloies, and do not understand and appre-

ate mire highly tiir colonial fellow-iaubjects.
We Tay wel b. proud of our connectioa with
tuem. Take a few items about Canada:-

Canada is terty tenes as lmrge as Englard, Seat-
land, and Wales; fit teen tinez the aise of the
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(lornan Empire; and inextet tireo times as

large as British India. Its fertility is unsurpass ';
its e$int of rinerai weahtl beyond estimat;o its

foresta of lumber the greato'ît on the globe; its
coust line of fiseliries the most valuable; its coal-

beds equal 97,000 square miles ; its means of water
comlimliunioation unlequalled ; And its wathr powers
sulicient to drive the mualetnery of the whole

world.
On ail grounds, the sentiment and opinions of

Grteat Britain should be cultivated in favour of the

faithful subJects of the Quoen in AImerica. It

should not be forgottenl, that the british possessions

.n Amorica are larger than those of the United
States. This is a great lritage, well Worth con-

serving. The character and ability of the people,

too, is that of which Iieir Sovereign and co-

subjects may well be proud.
But, as Methodists, we should h profoundly

thankful for the position of ou#e Church in the

Dominion. Her churches are nmany, *nd increar-

ing; in lier nministry are man who would easily

take high, rank in any land or Chorch; and ma.y

more who are godly, devoted, able, and succesuful

preachers. ler educational work is widespread ;

lier Sunday-clools report great prosperity; lier

hold on the population is surprising. I sec, by a

return of 1886, that the statistics of Ontario give
the following:

f ALIL5 ~J
PeTnomination.

Roman cathuli .
Churcli of England
1rsbyterian
Minor denoninations
Methodist .

Percentalge oPopulation.
. 16.6
. 19.0
• 21.7
. 12.0
• 30.7

-00

Happy New Year 1
GIANCn«i almost timnidly forward and backward,

we stand, to-day, on the threshold of another year
-a happy new year we say to each other, and

earnestly do we hope that it mnay be so, both for

ourseves and thoso witli whou we exchanige the
wish.

But, as we utter these words fraught with mean-

ing and such earnest desire, do we always beair in

mind that, in truth, the real happiness of the year

must bo for each of us of our own making 1 We

are writing each our own life story, and it is for

us to either beautify or disigure its pages.

God places in our hands in thtese years volumes

of unsullied leaves. WC write in thevi a record of

good or evil, just as we will. Worldly vicissitudes
may alter the mood-may affect the tone-but they

catinnot seriously mar, nor yet gieatly enhance, the

worth or character of the recital, without the de-
liberate co-operation of our work and will.

"Life is a volume,
From youth 1,o old age;

Each year forms a chapter-
Each day is a page."

Let us thon to-day, dear reader, pause and think

set iously what kind of a volume in each of us

writinig. la it wliat a woR.-written work ought te

bc-every su-ceeding page and chapter growing in

interest and value, as bearing upon a brilliant

climaKxi Or is it, unhappily, an idle, imsipid tale,

blaneworthy in production, and, alas i harnful in

perusali For, we nust remember, too, this history

of 'ours is not written for the eye of God alone-

it is daily reading for those about us, and thoy are

ennobkd or debased by the turn of thouglit it

gives them.
An author or poet rewrites his work or poem

nany times before ho is satisfied with it. He then,

perhaps, lays it aside lot a little while, when it

zeesivés-ita linad judgment, And so it in with us-

it with one great differënce. We arn writing our
,aracter every hour, every day, and e.ry year;
it what is written has been written, nnd enn

ever be recalled. Unliko the author or noet, we
nnot rewrite it ; therefore, guard well your every
, word, and thought. Every hlour comles to us

iarged with luty, and, the monent it is past,

turns to laven to register itself there, tili ail
. pages-nany or fow-bo filled, and our life-

ork liished. Then, safe lin God-s keeping, is the

ecord preserved, to bo raviewed and passed upon

i the final judgmient of the resurrection norning.

od is a gracious but just critic, end many a life-

ook and hapless author mxust he set aside as
vortlless iu that awful hour.
That not one of those to whoin we address our-

cives to-day may be of these unfortunates, is the

rayer we ofTer, as the best earnest of our wish to

hein of a Happy New Year !-A ngelus.

Mr. Spurgeon at Home.
l'Ie Quiver, for Decenber, is a noteworthy

Luiber. (Cassell & Co., New York. $1.50 a year.)
Perhaps the article that will attract the widest

ttention is the one on the life and every-day

vork of London's famous preacher, the Rev. C. H.

Bpurgeon. Few ninisters in England are better
known in this country than Mr. Spurgeon, and this

account of his public work and doiestic life will
be found of great interest. Froi it we take tue

following:-
" Entering the house, and ushered into Mr.

Spurgeon's larger study-for he has two-we find

ourselves in a noble apartment, having the whole
of one aide, facing the south-west, o! glass. The
other aides are filled with slielves of books, except
the spaces for the dooro. One of these sides-the
largest-is covered with commentaries. We ques-

tion if any one lias a larger collection, for Mr.
Spurgeon believes he lias a copy of aimost every

connentary published.
"Tlis fine apartment wa the billiard-room of

the former owner, and the gas li kept iu the sane
position as then, for it illuninates the long, large

table beneath, at the ead of which ,Mr. Spurgeon

sits, with two gentlenen, who act as his secretaries,

on either side. Close to his hand is a niovable

electric bell, by witich, whien alone, or when suffer-

ing fron his old cnemy, rheumatiq gout, he cati

suuinon his servant without rising from bis chair.

" The windows give access to the beautiful lawn
and rosary, bounded with trees; while ov.er their

wavy, tremulous tops, lovely glinpses are seen of

the fair land of Surrey, with its hills in the blhe

distance. Not far from the window, the ground

slopes down te the lake and the fields, which açoe

aise .included in Mr. Spvrgeon's grounds. Quite

near is a summer-house, te which ho is fond of

betaking hinself.
s In this room, too, are kept two huge volumes,

containing copies of numerous caricatures, photo-

graphs, and pictures of Mr. Spurgeon. Some poai-

tively vikind; but, we fancy, they will do more

harm to their originators than te him, for Mr.
fpurgeon look& at them net only with equanimity,
but at some ho poitively laughs. The .unkindnss
of the satire hurts hin as little as water does a

duuk's back. In one lie was represented as sliding

down the baluster of the pulpit stais, bocuse, it

was said, he <did that te show how people becaume

backsliders. 'A&t the timethat this story was firt

circulated,' lie said, ' nky pulpit was built upon the
Wall, and had Ag stair.'

Mrs. $pprgen is an inyal1, alnli ils kept ml ch
indoors. LIer roqm looks on the lawn, but façes
the north-west; and froi its windows, through a
opeuing cut ln the trees, h eau obtain a boautifu4

v right aorosa the. country te Wiudsor.'

Entt. the Year With Jesus.
O ENTEIZ the year withl JesuîS!

Not only with prayers t, lim,
Not only with songs of glad(ess,

'or a cnp that o rflow% e-th its brim ;
But walking il stp with Jesus,

Thy liaI i his na aglîty palm,
And so, with his car bowel o'er thee,

Prescnting thy prayer end palm.

The future la dark before thee,
The pathway ii ail ucnown,

There are hidden aid sccret dangers-
O enter it not alono I

Tiero staudeth a Friend besicle thee,
Ie reaches hir hand to thee;

He is going thy way, and whispers,
" Faint-weary one-journcy with me.i"

Ife gently will lead thy weakneas,
Vill carry thy every Joad 1

Thou canst not be lost, for he kneweth
Each turn of the distant road.

WilI flîd thec a pleasant lodging,
A sleeping place on his breast,

And talks te thee, O so sweetly!
Of the land of thy nearing rest.

And by and by, in the evening,
At his own great nansion home,

Ha will stay thy feet on its threshold,
And, leading, will bid thec corne.

IfTenus iJs with thee, brother,
Thc porter ill Rting the gate

Te its wideat strotch; net a moment
shall a comer wit4 Jeans walL.

o enter the year with Jeaus I
And then, should thy sky grit dark,

He'll brighten it, and defend thee
If ever the laul-dogs bark;

If faanting, ài armW wifl uphold thee-
He will nexer leave thy aide.

O enter the year with Jesus I
And near hIe aci momient abide.-TA.Oh.e n

He Would Not Be Tempted.
A CERTAIN boy, wlho had been taught the nature

of strong drink, and who had promised ever to shun
it, was sent to a school the master of which was
not a teetotaler. One day, the master being in a
friendly mood, offee:ed the boy a glass of wine which

lie declined. Wishing to see how far )te .cold be
tepnpted, lie urged the boy to drink the wine, and
finally promised him the gif t of a watch if he would

oni; drink. The boy declined, saying, "Please

don't tamp me; if I keep a teetotaler I cin some

day buy a watch of my own; but if I drink and

take your watch I miay later on bave te pawn it to
get bread." That answer tauglit the schoolmaster
a lesson which he never forgot.-Temperanlce News.

DuBiNG the last moments of the dying year

we ail look back. Most of us look back with

mingled feelings of gratitude and regret-gratitude
for God's mercies, and regret for our own short-

comings. Who bas spent -the last year as it ought

to have been spentf Who has net failed in duty

scores of timesl Even when discharged fairly well

as regards manner, the spirit in which duty has

been done has often been far from the sprit of

Christ. We must ail plead guilty before the

Eternal Judge. But why spend the closing 'heurs

of the year in useless regrets I Having confessed,
and asked forgiveness for the past, let ail begin the

New Year in a grateful, hopeful spirit. -Let us be

thankful chat our sins and shortcomings are atoned

for by him who is mighty te save, and -begin the

New Year determined -to love -him more and setve

him botter. Past errors ma"be utilized as *arn-

ings te keep us from similar etrors in future. Past

failures may be made te contribute te future sue-
cefses. A wise man eMn make the past -help the
lutur. mightily.-€a.na&n4 Presby<.n.
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My New Year's Hymn.
Tai glad New Year ! I ones to me

viti memages of lo(v-
With happy wisies fromi n.y frieieds,

And iercies fron aboi e.

The bright New Year! lipo' ralliant bow
Eneirtles it around,

And joys, in fairy garb and guise,
Along ils path abound.

Untried New Year! I know iot w it
It has in store for me;

But in imy Saviour's care I walk
Vith sweet security.

&t cannot bring a real ill,
See lie ny Leader is;

His ways are ways of pleasantncss,
And ail his paths are peace. - -

O fair New Year! It holds for me
A tablet p.re and clear.;

Woeld that it might uumarred be kept,
To be returned again.

Se now I lift ny prayer tu thee,
My Saviour ioi.t my GOd :

te tuot. my Guardian and my Guide
Along this tu.tried road ;

From acts of selfishness and sin,
Froi Satan's tempting ways,

Dear Saviour, keep thy little child
Througi ail the coming days.
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Enlisting With Christ.
ONcE, in talking with an old soldier, I asked hip,

the circumstances of his enlistment. I said :-
" At wlat moment, when the recruiting officer

got hold of you, could you properly say to yourself,
'Now I am a soldier ?"'

"Oh," he said, "I suppose when I took the shil.
ling and was sworn in."

" That is it," I said. "You were then enlisted;
you were under the articles of war; and if you had
deserted, you would have been brouglit back. But
tell me, did you know anything, as yet, of a soldier's
duties I"

I Why, no," lie replied. "I knew nothing of the
drill, or anything else. I was just a raw recruit;
but now it was mny duty to begin to learn, and I
did begin the next ,mornjng."

" Just no," I went on to tWl hin, "is it with the
Christian spldier. Th-imomnsnt lie surrenderr bis
soul to Christ and believ,s and trusts him, he is a
CVbriàtian. -e ah ePlistod., It is truehe does not
know how to pray, connectedly, or to .read the

1
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iiSenptures with uiderstanîding, or to îelp
others, or to combat the eneimy, or a huin-
dred other thi-igs a C'hiistian oughît to do;
he does not knpow the drill vet. Still, ho
is a soldier, and he is going to learn the
whole duty of a Christian soldier. and to
begin at once. But, meanwhile, lie is one
of the armny. le bas been sworn in ; his
nane is don n un thlie books ; and the (reat
Commander recognizes him a his.-Selected.

The Bell of the Wave.
WHIILE steanilng down the baty on our

way to Martha's Vineyard, immy attention
was thoughtfully arrested by the continuous
ringing of a bell. This bell was buoyed just
above dangerous and unseen rocks, and rung
by every passing wave. lI suishine or
rainl, both niglt and day, this faithful
monitor of the deep sends out over the
waves fru and ntear its note of warning.
Every pilot knows the sound and steers
clear of its dangers

Is not the sasd wail, " There is no God,
no hereafter," which comies to our ears fron
the splitting rocks of dark scepticismn a
signal of warning 1 Steer clear of it. Be-
neath the surface there are sharp rocks upon
whichi many souls have been wrecked. Steer
by the Word of God. Hold on to the Bible, the
whole Bible. Let that man who accepts only a
part of the truth lear the signa' toues, Danger
ahead I Thiere is no safety but to stick to the
book. Believe it, live it, preach it, and when you
die, let your lieai and heart be pillowed upon its
truths. It is safe.

NEW SUJNDAY-SCIIOOL BOOKS.
Phil Preston; or, mnto the Light. By ELLA BIan-

SELL. New York: Philhîps & Hiunt. Pp. 240.
Price 90 cents.
This is a book of sound religious instruction, yet

not without its full share of adventure and incident
that will commend it to every healthy-nîinded boy.
Through nmany temptations, Master Phil was led
"into the light"-the true light of the love of God.
The books of this house are always pure and whole.
some, and are remarkably cheap.

John Marion's Idol; or, The Scarlet Geranium.
By MARY RUSSELL DAY. London: T. Woohner.
This story of Englisli life anomong the lowly i*

above the average Sunday-schi-oi book in literary
merit. It lias its scenes of sorrow and sufering,
wl-ich, throughi the influence of religion, are turned
into joy.

Eva's Mission; or, Lo8ing to And. By A N
FRANCES PERRAX (saisie publishers), is a touching
story of the fortunes of a little founcling rescued
from the Arabia Petrea of London's stony streets,
and strangely adopted by lier own parents.

The Programme of Life. By the Rev. W. L.
WATKINSoN (sanie publisiers), is another of those
little shilling "'helps heavenward" issued by this
house, full of the marrow and fatness of the gospel.

WE have been reading "Littells Living Age"
novw for a goodi many years, and we know of Po
periodical which will so fully keep one abreast of
the best thought of the age. It gives the creamn of
the higher-class periodicals of Great Britain, and
no notable article appears in any of thet withîout
appearing also in Littells Living .Age. It is, in.
deed, a weekly magazine of sixty-four double
coluimns, for the comparatively low price of $8.00
a year; or, if taken with the Mfethodisg magaline,
the two together will be given for $9.00, instead of
$10.00, the regular *prioe. A.ddress the ,Bev. Dr.
Briggs, Toronto.

Snow-Flowers.
SNow is commposed of great numbers of very

simtall ice.crystals 1 Hence snow is crystallizied ice.
If you look at snow-flakes with the naked eye they
ail look nearly alike, - id have no special interest
o beauty except their purity and whiteness. But
look aîgain ait themn, and this time tlriougli a strong
microscope. Behold, what beautiful forims I They
surpass .diamonda si1 their exquisite shapes, and
alniost equal' then in the brilliant flashing of the
liglt. There are perfectly-forined crystals, appear-
ing in a great variety of shapes, How delicately
the fine angles are shaped I How unilike caci
succeeding form scees i But look again for the
third tiinie. Behold, there is a likeness one to the
other. This one lias six points; that one lias the
same number. Sonmellook like six* broad leaves
held by their stens and -iorniing a circular flower;
others seem to be thre. "prisms laid across each
other to form a six.poin'td star. Still -others have
the form of- six cubic crystals tttached by their
corners to a six-sided plate or crystal.x Ther. there
are the most tiny anidýdelicate crtystal.like leaves,
soine pinnate, some -lanceolate -like a spear.he.d ;
others have fine spear-liké steins, six oftimhi joined
at the centre and featheretd'at thei''sides. -How
beautiful 1 " youe*olan-. 'Oh, yeon" àre just bc-
ginning to learn what snòw ls. - fesor Tyndall
calls a snow-stormi a "shower ob t'ý*cn flowers."
Sone of these tlowers are nearly aitinch'-wide, but
usually they . are mtuch smaller. e Perhaps the
smîaller ones are more beautiful than the larger
ones.

Dr. Scoresby made a very careful study of snow-
crystals while lie was in the arctic regions. He
discovered and nmade drawings of nearly one hun.
dred different formns of thlese crystal flowers. He
divided then into three classes. Tiie first he
called "'lanellar ;" that is, they were composed of
thin plates, layers, or scales. The second class he
called "'spicular;" that is, they had points like a
dart. The third class, lie called " pyramidal," beccuse
they were built up apparently like a pyramid,
iaving six nides. Professor Green, Mr. Glaisher,
and Professor Tyndall hive given much attention
to these beautiful .cr ysals 9f. siow,. and, ir.
Glaisier disoovered that the .primary figure of each
crystal was a Star: hiving .six ,point$,.or .itwas a
hexagonal, or six-sided acale or plat, .he 'cm-
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pound figures were of very great variety. The The whiteness
illustrations given lerewith are from Mr. Glaislher's tion of the light

drawings. There were curious combinations of crystais. Ice wl

darts, prisms, cubes, riomuoids,-that is, oblique. whiteness. lee i

angled narallelograms,--all arranged around a you find on a lake

central figure ii !te most artistic and wonderful resembling the c

manner. 1o florist or artist ever made a more ground these min

b'.autifully arranged bouquet than is to be found in lilit and turning
these complex snow.crystals, muade in the laboratory winter, as in su

of the skies, and presided over by the Creator of ours is covered

all things. Professor Tyndall says l snow-crystals flowers ; and it

formed in caltm atmosphere are built upon the the winter-bloss

samie type." Tise littie atomS of snow arrange plentiful snow.st

themiselves so as to forms six-pointed stars. Then less beautiful ti

from:the central nucleus, or point, there shoot ou earth. Both are

six spiculbe, or darts. Every two of these raya or that shaped the

darts are separated by an angle oU'exactly rixt.† neasury of xno

degree. F.urthese long darts smallerdarts ihoot --

out, and tihese too are separated frotm eaph other b Tie Children of
exactly the saine angle as are the longer one, New York : C
And from these ashorter darts still others spring
out at the'r aide, and these also -keep at the saie This is a book

angle f-imw each other as -diçl each in le othe- peopleA. Mr. Se

larger and. longer aris. With unerring certaint alhost any man

and wit n th-- gre.test. matheinatical accuraçy thes e knows, as few
minute atoms of snow arrange tleinselves itothes b ild-life aong
crystals, àlways at the sanie angle, yet pres#ntig p-lthin oh

an almste.pndles.s v.riety of comÞinietions, pîsythings - the

I The force of gravitation is a verydqfile astifait-,' titures, and is 
says Prdfessor Tyndall, "comipar-d to the forces p

which bring matter into crystals in tihis marvel- For several y
lously unerring and exquisite manner.» And he Scientife Amer
thougltfully and eloquently adds, "It is worth Supplement. TI
pausing to thinir what wonderful work is going on with such sust
in the atmosphere during the formation and descent abreast of the l

of every snow-shower. What building power s of science, and
brought inte play 1 And how imperfect seem the pecially where t

productions of human minds and hands when com- portanco of whi
pared with those forned by the blind forces of widen the outloo

nature i But who ventures to call the forces of ail who have the

nature blindi . . . Tise blimiess is ours; and & Co., of New
what we realy os.ght to say and confess is that our The Scientigfe
powers are absolutely unable to conprehend eitler weekly paper.
the origin or the end of the observations of nature. $5,00 a year ;o

Ah, there this great iman shows bis weakness I copiously illust.

If he had studied the Bible with half the seal and -

care that ho bas science, he would not have written The world's

that lut sentence, The devont Bible-reader, even God's promibes.
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thse Cold. By FRED. SCIwTKA.

assell & Co.
of fascinating interest for young
hwatka lias travelled more thsan
living, im the arctie regions; and
men do, how to describe what ie
his book lie gives an account of
the Eskimo-their houses-their

ir sports-and a hundred other
em. The book has nany striking
eautifully bound.

cars we have been reading Tise
can and The Scientiic American
sere are few papers which we read
ained interest. They keep one
atest discoveries and achievements
possess an educative value-es-

sere is a family of boys - the im-
ch cannot be estimated. They will
k, and brigiten the intelligence of
opportunity to see them. Munn'

York, are the publishers.
American is $3.00 for a 16-page

Tihe Supploment, the sane size, is
r both together, $7.00. Both are
ated.

threatenngs should drive us to

Zeaie' y Pi cpntment.st child in Our Snday selools,
h tihis man, so learnued in the
his %&o id, that God is tA autho'r

of nature and of al thinags, and
end of ail theso operations " is
rth to the universe the wisdiomgi,

and glory of thise Creastor.
mentioned about twenty-five

e Bible. It is not as common to
t the lande where thge books of
were written as in our, coluntry.
y of Mirian and of Gelhazi was

to snow (Num. 12. 10 ; 2 Kings
le purity of lhim whon the Lord
ikened to it (Psa. 51. 7 , Isea. 1.
le rainent of Christ at his ti anas-
is said to have been white as
t. 28. 3; Mark 9. 3).
mphrey Davy saw a imachbine in
which conpressed air under a
water two husndred and sixty feet
lien the stop.cock was openied
ir to escape, it was discovered
Sthtis immense pressure ail the

the comipressed air hasd been
d flew out front the tube as a
snow. Tise pipe front which the
d was also bearded. with fine

of the snow is due to the reflec-
from the faces of these minute

en groutd fine takes on a sinilar
s formed in still water, such as
e, iato six-pointed crystals, closely
ystals of snow. When the ice is
ute crystals appear, reflectinIg the
into a white colour. And so in
miner, this wonderful world of
with the most delicately formned
would be difficult to prove that
ons which- cote to us in such
rns-" showers of flowers "- -are

au those which spring fromt the
made by the saie infinite, Hand
worlds around us.-Illustrated

wledg.

To have a prayerless clhildliooi is to be raising a
sew barrier between one's self and God, between
ne's self and hoip, with each passing day of a

lragging life. Faitlhful Christian parents will see
to it that thieir elilIren are tauglt to pray. But
tiere are naiy iegleetful parents, parents who are
neitier faitlhful nor Christian. Every Sunday-
school teaeber oughit, therefore, to be watchful on
this point, with every scholar of lis charge. If
the parents have faied of their duty, the teacher
should so far supply the lack. Are the scholars in
your Sunday-school class accustoned to pray by
thsenselves, every night and every norning i Do
they go to God faimiliarly with their troubles and
wants, their weaknesses and their burdensi If
tlhey do not, they ought to do so ; and the responsi-
bility is on you to counsel and teach them accord-
iingly. Even if their prayers should seen to be
but formal now, it is ea.:er for one to put new life
into an old forn of prayer, than to take on a fori
of prayer to which one has never accustomed him-
self in the shaping period of his life.

A TACusR cannot make ready for hia lesson-
trchiing ail at once. To str.dy a lesson takes time.
To i 'arn how to teach a lesson, takes yet more
time. No te- lier can be prepnred for his work ln
the teachin of his class by maerely giving an hour
or two to Bible study on Sunday morning, or on
Saturday evening. Nor can lie be prepared mîerely
by going to the teachers' meeting and having a part
mi the discussions there,-valuable as is that help
to preparation. A teacher ouglt. to be studying
huis lesson, and making plans for its teaching, ail
through the week. One point at one tine, and
another point at another time; a fresh reading
of the lesson ; or a few more minutes given to
Iunting illustrations, or to planning applications;
added thonglt and added prayer, day by day;-
will ordiunarily secure more of thonrnoighness in the
understanding of the lesson, and in the nastery of
its using, than the closest study on a single occasion
could do. And this is comumonly the method of the
best Sunday-school teachers.-S. S. Times.

Ir a teacher finds that his schtolars do not ask
him ,any questions about the lesson, or maake any
commente upon e as the clas exercise pr grczae%
lie nay be sure tîsat the trouble lies in one of two

things. Either bis scholars do not have a live
interest im the ciss exercise, or they lack freedon
iii intercoursei with their teacher. If they are
mslly full of interent iti tie subject under discus-

sion, and they really feel free to express their
interest, they will have questions enough to ask of
their teacher. That is just as sure as the world
stands, and as huinan nature is human. Whirh-
ever is the cause of trouble in his case, a teacher
ought to see to it that it is recognised And corrected.

2O~

Tuas Lesson notes in the S. S. Banner have be-
coule so copious ais to ahnost entirely 611 th.t

periodical to the exelusion of uhels natter carefully
sek.cted for teachiers aind older schsolars. We there-
fore open a Teacers' Departrnent in thsis paper for
hints and helps in the teachers' noble work.

WuIIÀrevnn othser lesson a schlar may sliglht, lue
is sure to study closely the character and spirit of
his own teacher. A teacier teaches less iy what
lie says, than by what lue is. As a preacier
recently expressed this truth concerning the power
of the life rather than of the letter: " Thte lives
of goodi mlien, and not the libraries of theologians,
are the convincing power in thtis woi Id."
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What Wili You Do Wn the Ne w Year ?

O ter c Oj mit i LmI
W-at W .y4 tra u ty! -l,

1 tlo tau, Qeurum

C,?ikter pr1 tohawi

M tr ,jjg <,- bu. r.<i ~ t

Do yo)u wish f<>r a ktdy NwYeaîr?
Thnit aut th a ter- a fteet,
And ,k ft> ba H<>% stot
Tt) gude )our 1Jr og feet ;

Thern, reatlm -> hi> prmefi,!.

Wi'thout a, ,oubt ,-r lear,
Yo umay !tep out mit glades

Iuto tie far Neew Year.

Fo.r the Word of the* Lrr is"e >u,
Tet Word of the Is-rd irs true;

Anid ait that the J.4rd he pronalited,
Ie know fiht will sure> do.

Hts p'ro*ne is, " IUILL iP THEEY;
II l pUnie ià, " 1 MtL on ;

Sio the New Year isi sure- to be happy,
With such a Fied at your able.

Poetry of the New Year.

TißObD GoING oUT: AND TIIE NEw COWIG N

Tur New Year ! What a poem, in the very
words 1i Beneth the any.hud arch of its fancie
the Ast and the present unite, and the future
beckons onward. What a flod of years have swept
along the channel of timne since the hieart of man

first sighied to the requiemn of a dying year-first
hailed the new guelst at the door ! Down through

the(, corridors of cenituric-s, f1loded with the music
of the human heart, die-p as the diapuons of

etPernity, we touch the tragey of the New Year-
its joys, its sorrows, its ters, its laugter, its heart-

ats of menory, its rainboiw of love, its flowes,
and its snow. Tj'O tiany it is the twilight of iorn
to many it is the 7ssu Osdw of eve-the bud that
floweris-the star that hines but yields no light-
the purpose without the fruitage.

At the altar of the New Year, lit up with brigit
tapers of the pat and the smiling horizon of the
future, the soul kneels in loving homage-a vassal
to dit Sceptre of memory, a captive bound to the
chariot-wheels of hope. Since lait we touched the
threshmold of the New Year, life hai sung its way
into each bud and bower, and found expression in
the onic sit-fa of the grove. The cypress sky has
swept the stre laf, pisalm-like, t its grave; and
ever tree, in mantle white, with bowed head,
murmurs a prayer for the departed dead. It seis
but yeterday we welcoined with kindly word and
friendly cheer the year we have entombed - ts

TME OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.
How Swift they go,

if(e's many years,
With theéir winds of woe

And their torls of teart,
And their arkest of nights, whose hadowy lopes
Are lit with the flashes of starriest hopres
And their sunshiny days, in whose calm hesaven loom
The Mlorde of the tenpest-the hadows o gloom e

And ah!1 we pray,
With a grief so drear,

Tat the yers wty ntwy
When tieir graves are near;

Tho' the brows of to.morrow he radient end bright,
With love and with beauty, with life and with light,
The died heart of yeUstrday's cold on the hier,
Ae li bitis b h. saheas eo teare -er de.

WeUr wal ti . r .a t b

A T k- af u t 'V- e'w

And the sto r i hr týs tat mayr -,b rvald

lu the heurt of th- a y are bu lid and sealed.

Let the New Year sing

At the O0d Year's gra% e;
Wuil the New Year bring

What the Old Ye-r gate ?
Ah!I the Straniger-Year trip&, over the snorwp,
AAd his brow in wreriatAd witht nia4 a rose:
But how arny thor do th- roses t>nceal
Wii,hI the rý.es;l, when withereed, shall so soon reveal ?

Let the Ne\'w Year smile, smnile
Whenr the Old Year dies;

In how Short a while
Shall the smiles be sigh a?

Yea ! Stranger-Year, thou hadst miany & charmn,
And thy ae is fair and thy greetinig warim ;
B'ut, dearer than thou-in his shiroiud of snows-
In the furrowed face of the year that goes.

Yea, bright New Year,
OI'er all the earth,

With niri and cheer,

The-y wdl hiait thy birth;
They wili trust thy word in a single hour,
They will love thy face, thely will laud thy power;
For the new has charmis which the oldi as not,
And the stranger's fac makes the friend' s forgot.

Not no witL the New Year. Its miles Pty
chter our hearts and for a rmoe t enthral our

thloughIts, but the miirror of the past bringsbc
the faces w loved of yore. Yes, we hear once

ore the ps-bg eaof frienship's kindly heart ;
for the miemory of love is deeper than the grave-
it is ai) imm-rwortality stretching fromt earth to heaven
-a Jacob's ladlder, upon which ascend and descend
bright cherubimis of afbtion, whose stainless robes
re woven in the loomt of purest love. Standing

in the vestibule of a New Year, miy seul surveys
the shores that accent the ocean of the past-the
struggling swimminer, cast up by the cruel wave
upon a pitiless rock-the wite sail, bearing its
cargo triumphant to the shore--the floating spar
that writes upoi the waters its epic tale of woe.

Oh, friends of happy boyhiood, whose miemories
are sweet to me as the breath of morning flowers1
Ye whose feet have paeed the metre of life's poemi,
and fe11 before the poetic moinent of noontide hatd
writ your names upon the scroll of fame 1 Ye
dreamiers of a sunnner glory, whose honoured hours
ne'er brought the fruitage of an autumn-day 1 Ye
I salute 1 I ait beside the Old Year. His pulse
is slow, for plumed death stands waiting at the
door :-

DEATH AND LIFE.
Upon his couch the Old Year lay,

Death pressed his brow and hand,
A pilWi s year in mantle white

Lifear e t mnis-i hear somrn itn y,tiiougsta xo buat tis anuror o Isepms brisg bc
tie ac s dreiome in thre lan ,weder;nc

And dropt a pitying tear
Upon the cold and -nowy shrotte

s That wrapt the deor Old Year.

t l - j . O ( yt r amAti
Thy a lowa are but days

14ht thog he tky that spas our life,
Sene flek"with golden ra5t-

"nme Celad in raiment dark aind drear
Thit know no earthly light,

The aisuviiine of wios joys atid hope
Are quenched in sorrows night,'

O happy, josly, good Old Year I
Wsili mis thy beart and band;

We knew thy form, we knew thy face,
Thy smnile bath cheetred te land.

vithin thy fhlsed arus we've dtreasmt,
Vlth Iopeful prayers anSd ferars,

But now, alai! kild, gool Old Year,
WNe bury thee M ith teans.

The frienids that gathered round thy knee
We'<i llmeet, als! io more;

Tie've leit the houseiold of our days,
And closed tIhe iron door.

Life beans anew-with other iight
We seek oui path to findt ;

Nor- seek in vain, with torch lu hand.
The path we left behind.

Another year bath robed itself
And started on is way;

With staff of hope and raiment bright
It ushers in the day.

The bells are ringing thro' the land,
Ail bearts are filled with cheer;

" The 011 in dead 1 "-" Long live the New!"
The glad, the bright New Year !

Ring in the joys of hlappy home,
The mirth, tise love, the glee;

Ring in Sweet peace to ail mankind,
Ring tilt ail hearts are froe.

O cherub year i O w hitcrobcd child I
Baptized in hope above;

We pray thec bleu with heavenly amile,
The hearte and homes we love i

TiloxAs O'RÂAAt.

Christ's Kingdom.
WE say that Jesus wa, born a King. Where is

his kingdoni1 He once told Pilate that his king-
dom -s not of this world. It is a spiritual and
heavenly dominion. lie is the Ruler and Head of
(od's Church on earth and in heaven. Wienever
people give theiselves to Christ, they become sUb)
jects of his heaveniv kingdom, and own himu as
their King. Everv heart should becomne a throne
and a little kingdon for Jeans.

God pronised all the Parth, including the islands
of the seas, to Jesus, as his heritage. But many
of the iniiabitants of the earth do not krow that
there is such a great king as Jesus. What ouglit
we, therefore, to do? We ought to "send the
blessed tidings all the -vorld around." And hiow
can we do that ?

1. By going ourselves, and taking it.
2. By praying for imsissionaries and missionary

work.
3. By giving Our money to ielp to aend the

Gospel to the ieathen.
Very few can do the first; an can do the second;

and nearly all can do the lait of these things.
Io Jesus your Kingt

AxoNg the publications of Messrs. D. Lothrop
and Company, of Boston, are several exquiste
books, suitable for the Christmnas season. Of these
is a re-issue of the handsomne illustrated edition of
Tennyson's " Holy Grail." Mr. Stednan's fine
poem, "Tie Star Bearer," illustrated by Howard
Pyle, is a new and attractive issue of this house.
Also, a beautiful trt-book, entitled "The story of
Mary the Motier," comspiled by Rose Porter, fromu
the Bible, and froi historical and legendry art.

Ir you want to find the best teache's in a
Sunday-school, you would do well te look in at-the
weekly teaichers' meeting. ' You will be peetfy sure
ta find then tisere. But if you want to find the
teachers who have most need of such a help as the
teachers' meeting, there is a poor piaoe to look for
them, They ar not likely to be fou e ,

il

n
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A Happy New Year.
I 8>\Ib to yoi a greeting.

Dear, iiiikiiown frieniis, to-day ;
Vhorove' you iay journey,

iod spoil yoi oi your way i
(Jol's smile lie on you, eVery uC,

Tho distant and the ncar,
And inalke the tine that coimes to us

A happsy, happy year 1

WC have iot seen the faces
That imîaiiy of yo wear,

But wo know tley oft aie sladed

By sorrow and by care.
We caiiot hear the voices

That sing tc soigs of carth,
But we kiow that s«oietines tie re are siglis

To check the joyous imirth.

We Oftcn kneel togother
Befoic 0our F"ather-' a ,et;

Pi haps we pass eaci ther
Along the crowled street.

We shall go houm togother,
And know as wo are knoî nl

Withinî cur Father's house aiuve,
Whon lie shall call his 0%% n.

And so we send Our wisles
To you across the snow ;

Our heari, longs for the IIlessinigs
Which yo desir. 'o knuw.

Cor nakce, if it bo best for you,
'ie trouble-stori to cease,

Aid give to you true riches,
And fill you withî his peace I

May winter days grow cheery,
Vith love for warith and light;

May suîîîmmer's joy la all the yecar
To inake your spirits bright;

Maîy labour have its guerdoi
Of good reward and rest,

Ail witl the holiest beniison
May each of you be blet I

May this New Year be botter
'l'hani any goie before,

Filled with devoted service,
And crowned with pleuty's store.

God chicer it with his preieice,
And, if it be the last,

Grant ai eternity of bliss
Wihen the flecting years are paut.

-Narianne 'urnuinigham.

Points for Young Men.
MANY a nan is, Overy inch of himîî, a religions

main on one day of the week, andt a non-religious
main ail the other six days. ie walks reverently

to churcli on Sundays, sits down in hie pow-for

he as sittings of his own-sings sacred hymns,
joins in the prayers, listens to the sermon, drops

ls offering on the plate, goes homte, and wears an

air of devoutnîess ail day; but, when Monday

morning coines, lie stows away all lis religioni liko

lis Sunday suit of clothes, and says, " Lie there-

you shal iot bo wanted again tili next Sabbatl."
And, should there liappen on Monday to bo any-

thing in business that is not straighit, and one ven-

tures to say to hlim, "I did not expect this of a

Christian man," lie lires up, and replies, " Whiat

lias that to do with reli;ion? Everything in its

own place. teligion is icigion, and business is

lusiness." And so there is this hiateful faillacy

springing up that godliness is a thing distinct fron

your daily life ; a garb> for Sundays only, like this

pulpit robe, wlieh is worn but lifty-two days in the

year, and ail the other days hangs usoless in the

wardrobe !

Tiere is in iniy garden a sort of vild convolvulus,

pretty enougli in itself, but very lariful in suin-

mer to botter plants, for it spreads itself ail around,

and shoots up at e'very point, and twinîes itself

round fern and fuchsia, and lollyhock and rose troc,

alnost choking them to death. Just so it is with

Il

till you arc sure. If ail the world says 'No!
your business is, tu say 'Yes l' and prove it 1"

TIrAT is just wliat hearts that are sick want-
comfort; and they have it il Christ Jesus, and in
the Fatherlhood of God, and nowhero else in such
mîeasure and witlh sucli pertinency of application.
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIES IN TInE OSPEL oF MAMK.

LESSON I. [Jan. 6

I renem'ber visiting the Grotto del Cane, near
Naples, a natural cavern, whiclh is partly charged
with a higthly poisonous atmosphere. This carbonic
acid gas, however, being lieavier than common air,
rests upon the ground, reaching only to a leîighit of
about three or four feet; the consequence being,
tlat whilst a iîien may watlk upriglt through the
cave uninjured, yet if le stoops, or lies down in it,
a few seconds will prove fatal. So, if you keep
your head up toward lieavon, and above the poison-
ous miasna tlat surrounds you, you iiay walk un-
injured throughi the world ; but if you reit in it,
and breathe it, your very life is ir peril. 1 do not
say tlhit there i noli hope for your seul unless you
read a chapter a-,d kneel down to prayer every
inorning at six or seven, ail every evening about
ten. No; but I do say that it la iiis.t important
that you should have fixed habits of daily devo.

tien, and not allow aiytinug to interfere with the
due culture of your spiritual lîfo. Comule, now, be
l'onest; are not some of you prepared to confess
that, fLom tLIe date of your giviig up regular sea-
sons of privato devotion, you have goelhi back
spiritually, and have lost the inward joy and glow-
ing hope you once possessed î I am not surprised
you do not come to communion. Young mnan! to-
iligit, it aiay be, at your bed-roomi door,, onî the
tlird floor, you will think you lear a I.gentle knîock.
"Cone in." Al! there is no one there but lie
wlio knocked mat Samiuel's door, and wotld net let
hîin sleep. It is Jesus, the young nman's friend,

saying, "\Wilt thou for'get mIle? Vilt tihou ca,t o!
thy Saviour ?" Rise, brother, and take your Bible
out of the trunk, if it is still stowed away. Down
upon your knees, and say, " My father's God, my

mother's God, thou salunt be iy God too. Hence-
forth I will live for thce, and openly confess tlhee.
Whamt doth hinder Ie te join myself unto tly

peoplel"-Rev. J. Tlhain Davidsonm.

Inspiring Confidence.
InIt'ny WAnD BnEcuCnR certainly owed a debt of

gratitude to his toacher ii inathimatics, iot only

for the knowledge acquircd througlh his tuition,
but for lessons tending to strength of character.
lie tells this story to illustrate the teacher's method:

He was sent to the bLackboard, and wcit, uncer-

tain, soft, full of wliimp3ring.
" That lesson must bo learned," said 'te teacher,

in a very quiet tole, but with a terriblo intensity.
Ail explaiations aind excuses lie trod uinder foot
witl utter scorifuluess. " I want that problei ; I

doi't want any reasons why you don't get it," lie

would say.
" I did study it two hours."
< That's nothing to mi ; I want the lesson.

You vz;ed not study it at ail, or you may study it

ten hours, just to suit yourself. I want the lesson."
c It was tough for a green boy," says Beeclher;

"but it seasoned hiiniu. ln less thian a month I

liad the mîuost ilitense sene of intellectual inde-

pendence, and courage to defend îmy recitations.
.His cold and caliii voice would fall upon mie in the

inidst of a deinionsttltini, ' No l'

~Li=~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-I

business in our day ; it usurps o"ry part of a man, el I lwsitatou, and tleu went back to the begin-
nnd~vel-îgl ~raîgîS e. r ligions sentîîîîent fii tend oit i 'avlîîng the Sairne spot again, 'No

and well-nigh1 stagesr eligou sCtnen

in him. Paidon mIle beinîg plain ; but smle of yon, uî'red with thu teio of coiction ban cd xîîy 'ro-
mny lads, are well-niglh smnothered with newspapers grcssi
and price-currents, and share-lists and letters, and " The m-xt ;' and I at down in red confusion.
circulars and a"counts, and bills and invoiûes and li ot was Stopperl .NO I but went right
dI the rest of it; so tliat any spiritual elemîîent in on, finislied, asid aa bu sat down was rewarded
you, and relisi for God's word, are destroyed ; for, with 1 V.ýry welI.'
as Christ alis told us, the'so thinîgs "chioke the I'Why II wirnpered 1, 'I rccited it just at hie
word, and it b-comîeth uifruîitful" Is it any did, aîîd you said 1 No
vonder that the lanp of living pie-ty burns so low Why didnit yen say ,Yes II and stick to iL?

uteow twint you lnow It. You ave learied noting
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TUE MISSION OF JOllN TuE BAPTIST.

Mark 1. 1-11. Commit to nenory verses, 6.8
GoLx TEx..

The ve.ce of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the
way of the Lord. Mark 1. 3.

Trus.-26 A.D. The opening of the year preliminary
to Christ's public w ork, calltd the year of preparation or
Jbscul ity.

PLACE.-Tle wilderness of Judea. The banks of the
Jordan River, not far north of the Dead Sea. Nazareth.

EXPLANATIONS. -The begbining of the Gospel-The begi'-
ning of the story, rather, which in the Gospel. Gospel
mneans good news ; the beginning of the story of how the
",good newa" caine to men. li the Prophets-In the books
which Iad beci written anud left by the prophets, and
which were a part of the Jewish Scriptures. 'lhe toice of
one, etc.-This ineans, I at tue man wno was te cry jn the
wildernîess, as foretold that soie man shoiuld, "Prepare
ye," etc. Make his pa!ha stiraiyht-Or, miiake straight the
paths for his feet; that is, iclp himi to go about his work
with directuess and certainty. Baptfism of repentance-
A symbolie act, aninouncing the purpoie of the one baptized
to live a changed life. lioinissiont oj xini-This remission
was to cone fron Jesus the Christ, and was not iade sure
by John's baptisn. .411 the laind of Judia-All the inhabi.
tants of tlie land. This shows how powelfully John
preached. Clothed with camd's hair'-Clortiiiig male from
stuff woven fromt caiel's iair, which was a coarse imaterial
couInion amsong the peaiants. .4 gi die of a skin-This in
aniother evidence of his poverty. He could not havo the
girdles worn by his more fortuiate countrymîeu. but cut hi
own fromn the rkin of beasts. Eat loczust and wild honpy-
Stili aiother prouf of how poor he was, and that in hi& fare
lie was allied te the wuîoiuring Bedoiis. Lachet of whose
shors -The thong by which the sanda ias fastened te the
foot ; to uniloose it wa i a mnciiial's oiice.

QUESTIoNs YnI HoMs SitDY.
1. The Voice in the li'ilderes, e. 1-8.

Whose voice was this?
What did lie declaro? (Golden 'Text.)
For wnomî did Le preparc the way?
How did Jolin dress and live?
Wlat did lie call upon the people to do?
Vhbat ia it to repent ? las. 55. 7.

What did John do to those who repented ?
What "id Jolh say of Jesus?
What did he ay that Jesus would do?
When wu this fulfilledY Acts 2. 1.4.

2. The Voirefrola Heareni; . 9-11.
Who10 caie te be baptized by John?
Froi what place did lie come ?
How old was Jesus at this tine? Luke 3. 23.
Wlhat took place wlhen he was baptized?
What words were spoken?
Who apoke these words?

Tux LEsonx CAT.'CulsM.
1. About what does Mark the evangelist write? The

gospel of the Son of God. 2. How did it begin? Ii the
preacliig of John. 3. Wlat. dit he preaclh? ihlo baptism
of repentanice. 4. Wlhat proîihecy did his preaciing fultfil?
"Prepare ye the way," etc. t. In whuat did bis work
uhinaate ? Ini th baptisin of Jesis.
DoerauNAi. SUGGsTio.-Repenitanic.

CATHOIniss e%.re
1. What do you iean bîy religioni
Our whole duty to God our Ceator.
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sMIvTH IN THF IIF 0F ,IMS'S.

1. 21-31. M.oIary veieses, 21, 22

Il

M.y think of being happy with
God in icaven, but the beilnîg happy in

God on earth never enters init thieir

thoughlts.

As bis eustom was lie went into the
synîagogo on tho Sabbatl day. Luke 4. 16.

TDIE.-27 A.D.
PLACE. -Capernaumio.
COmorîNF LINKs.-Mor than té year of

time nist be allowed between )ir lirst
lesson and the pîresent one. Tho greatur
pat of it was passed ia the ulitiost quiet.
Jesus hîadI experienîced the teiptation in the
wiIlerness, -al gainîed a few disciples, hld
begun hs wvork ley performing the miracle
at Canai, haad goII up to Jertiaiemt ta the
p tssover, whenl lie drove for the first timne
the traders fîomîî the temple, lad spent a,
time at Jeruslii and at Jtidea, and after
Jolht's iiprisonmllent Iad retui ied ta Galilce
by way of Sainaria lin talileo be tauuiglt
puliely ia their suyînigoguelvs, preaclhed to
lIs townspeopfle of Naz reth, and was
rojeeted, anld then, uoemoviim.l fromt lis life.
long homleî, 1îixed lis res dence ini Capernauia,
ti, hmiic of Peter, Aeivw, Jaines and
Jolin - It was souli after this change of
abodle that the ineidients of our leison
occuirred.

ExrA roNs. - The synagogue - The
place in every Jewisl town in oui Lord's
time where the Jews assemitbled ou the
Sabbatl for the relgious wor'slip of readinîg,
exhortation and intruetion ini the Sciip.
tures. iS doctrine Siinply, l his teach.
ing." 'ot as the scribeT h-.Ilat is, not
in accordance with the traditional interpre.
tations of the past, but with his own n'ew aid
fresh iterpietation. An uid"ani spirit--
Or possessed with a devil; demnolîincal
possession was a natter of comiion belief,
and appareitly of frequent cxprieice in
those tiunes, l'o destroy ts-Perhaps this
meais ta drive tiemîî back ta the world of
lost spirits. LJad torn him-That ieans,
had caused the poor victimt to suffer a
paroxysn of pain. At e'en, twhen the sun
diü set-A part of the wonderful works of
Christ totl in this lesson wer aflter the
Sabbath lad closed.

QUESTIONS FoR HoME STUDY.

1. li the Synaanyne, v. l-23.
Wlat 'was a synagogue ?
On wIat day did Jesis cnter it?
WhIat did lie du there ?
What did the people think of his teach-

ing?
Wliy did lie teach with authority? Heb.

1. 1, 2.
Vhioi did Jesus mceet ina the synagogue?

WVhat did the uval spirit say?
Wlat did Jesus coimaid the spirit ta

do?
What then tonk place ?
Wlat did the people think wlen they saw

the miracle?
Cani you naine a miracle like this which

still takes place? 2 Cor. 5. 17.

2. In the House.
Inito whose hiouse did Jesus go?
Who wevnt with haitna?
W<hiat were these n ? Matt. 10. 1, 2.
Vhat good work was done by Jesus ?

Would youî liko ta have himii comie to your
house?

Wlat dtous Jesis say in Rev. 3. 20?

THE LusoN CA·rECiîsM.

1. What great chaiige now occurs ain hie
life of Jesus? lie imoved frot Nazareth ta
Capernain. 2 Hlow did lie begin his life
in Capernaumii? As lis cistoin was, etc
3. Who recognized lila as the Son of God
Ait evil spirit. 4. How did lie show his
power ais the Soit of God? He cast out the
deiion. 5. What was tho ellect uton the
populace! They spreaisd his famie througli
Galilee.

DocrRINAL SUGoESTION.--le authority
of Christ.

CATECHIIsNt QUESTIONS.

2. low inn-y you diviue that duty?
Into two parts: What We have ta believe;

and what we have to do.
3. Who in the igr'eat Teacher of religion?
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, Our Re.

deImter.

The Methodist Magazine
FOR 1889.

Volumles xxix. and xxx.; 1,200 pages, with
250 Fine Enlgraviigs.

$2.00 A YEAR: $1.00 FOR S'X MONTHS.

GUARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together $3.50.

Il. .ithrow, D.1., F.RLS 0., Elitor.
geSPEclAL TERMS TO S HOOLS. Soine

schiools have takeni10 CopIes t leiuatoinstead
of Librarles. aus beling fresier, and more attrae.
tive. Send for epeciat Raes.

Illistrated A ridlies.
The most conspicous featutre of the year

will bo a series of articles by the Rtev. Jolin
Bond, Ml.A., and others, on

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
illustrated by over 100 fine ongravinugs, mîany
of thein fioi original photographs made for
the grcat Pubbshing tiouse o Caussell & Co.,
Lodon. They will give graphie illustra-
tions of Jetisalemii, and the holy plces
within and withouit the city ; of Bethany,
Bethlehem, IIebroii, Beersheba, Gniza, Ash
dod, Tyre, Sidon, Simitaria, the Jordan
Valley, Cana, Shiecleei, Naizareth, Nain,
Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of (Galilee, the
Lebanîant Range, Damîaseuus, Petra, the Sinai.
cie Peiinsutla, etc., etc. It will illuustrtte
Orientai life-its social, religious aid doies-
tic custois, etc.

Another suries will portray the Architee
tuire, etc., of

ANCIENT AND MODERN ECYPT,
with graphic illustrations of Arab Life. Alio
an account of remcet tu avel in
CYPRUS, CRETE, EPIIESUS, ATHENS,
and other places in the Levant coiiieucted
with the history of St Paul.

Thes e series of articles will be of special
value to every Miinister, Sounday-sclool
Teachter, and Bible Student, and wdl alonte
be woi th the price of the Jagazine.

THE "ROUND ABOUT ENCLAND"
Papers will be continued, with muany beauti-
fut illustrations. Aise

"HEflE AND THEtE IN EUROPE,">
With mliany finle engraviigs of Roie, Flor.
eccu, Coio, G(anlada, Cordova, etc., etc.

"THE CErMAN FATIIEiGLAND"
ll haive sts if B'r litn, i

(Moselle, IPraibgr , Nuriht I
(qualuteeat uity in EI'urapo), P~ra-guue, etc.

METHODIST MAGAZINE
FOR 18.

SPECIAL OFFER. DEGEMBER NUMBER FREE.
New sub ilehrs to thi, M/Adidf MiPea-

zia for ISNi) whll receive the Devember
iuimlber fi ee. TIin is a speemi Christmas
numîîîber, with a Coiihli Christias stoyl' by
Maik 1o'tl Peyrse. ChIIutnîî'x in Ovr-

any," illust ated ; " Cli istils and its
Muemiiories ; " Cliiistmas Poemsu ainqi Pie-
tailes;" A Stirring TempeiAice Stoy:

Vagabond Vinettes-A Viit to Beth.
lhem," illustrated. e'oige 111. anid.

Queen Victoria," illiuirated ; 'I he En4
ish lakes illustrated, with soe vial otier
ai ticles.

Oher
A iong the other artici' M ill b e mnti ihlu-

ions fi ui the leo dng ua itels oiu the lM.t h
uuist Chmleil, both at homle and hrad.
Tile following ait o aheady arra d oi.
TPE ANin PuETs F METiI. Cconiel

Series. By Rev. Dr. illiaims.
THE ITINERANCY AND TiE STATIONI'ZO M

MiVreE IN otU METHIOI> By tshe Rev,

Dr. Cariiia.
Tii UNCuit I'IIED CLAu'uES, anld
COUNT TolsTto'S RtcxloN. By the Rev

E. A. Stailord, D.D.
THE DoCTrINE OF IHISTonICAL noonEs,
and THE MoitAL F*ItFEDONi OF IAN. By

Prof. Goldwin Sintili.
RE<otLti.ro'sT oF Tontos ' NT<T METIHo)1Sa.

By the IIon. Setator Nlacdonald.
AN UNDEnILooUND CITY. By the Rov. A.

W. Nicolsoi.
'TiE Cg ADN CHILDIIEN O TIIE COLI).

By J. Mncdonald Oxley.
LIFE IN AN INsANE ASYLU>t. By Dr. Daniel

Clark.
E'THINos FnoM StiAKESPEAIE. Six Stuidies,

by the Rev. S. P. Dutann
THE Doi G.ALEn. By Rov. D. Moore.
EN'VIIIONNENT AND RELIGION. By the Rev.

J. McLean, Pli., D.
TuE CHANNEL ISLANDS. By theî Rev. W.

S. Blackstock.
IeEisis'uîoNs oP A REOENT VIsIT To GnFAT

BtITAIN. By thie Rev. Dr Stewart.
SCrliURAL IIOLINESS. By Bishop J. P.

Newman.
Conliiîttibtions nay also be expectel fron

Rov. Chancellor Burwauslh, Rev. Plrof. Shaw,
Prof. A. P. Coeminan, Rev. Prof. Wallaec,
and othlers.

REPRINT ARTICLES.
A selection of the mont iiiiprttiit articles

of the luritisl Press will bu prseited, as
['til BATTLE OF BELI1F. Ily the Riglit

lion. V. E. Guudstoie.
Tiie Lî.toiU TRAFFIC. 15y Archdeaeon

Fuarrar.
IAN MiSSIoNS. By Rev. Win. Arthur.

Anid other articles by the foreilost living
writers.

SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
Tie use of a smutaller but still clear and

legible type will pernit a larger develup-
uent of his aittractive deparunent of thîe
./a1 uzin-. These stories Wall b.)e of higl-
chs-s literary nt it and pronoiucel religious
teachmig. Aiiong tiioso of the year will be
UnA.,xY MItLLElt's Down'-, AND

TiEii ELDEil'S %vIFE. By "Saxe Ifoln."
oAHrlAN YEAo' Jus ilFICATION, A">

TE ELDER's SIN. By Mir A. E. Dai r.
THIE C0oNFE.SSioSS oF AN AUTHIOIn. By the

Rev. E. P. Roc.
pAPES F MiITHoDISM IN THE BLACK COUN.

TRY.
Aud nanîy other attractive features.

/I L LiJ/ 1 GGS,

78 & 80 Ki. T, TOONTO.

(. W. £0, ont I e.
-. . S , lalifax, N.S.

FLEMISII PlOTUflIES
miii iIlu-.tt Amuit "ivi, , t ienit.

tlh ges, etc.

OTHER ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
mtI Dl) Ii Titi \lIIIFi n of

Mos,î Lisî: iF îlorNT A

LtoipE LIFE IN Lo l- i .
TIuE Sm L 151 or AiriiA.

IFEý sKlt:rell oe lAD\ 1n
ON THIE LI PL IAan

RF('ENT Pu>tlmS IN lI ENOS Ai IEEs
TVHlE WoDIiEiTs TF TE Yo"i MITE, aid

TH E Sauv mmay Rev. Hugh91 Johns1to'n, B.D
Bîî.î.oos AND> BALLon0t1I1s,

MissioN LiFE AND inoun IN 'CIs \.
Swî''u Picrentis.
O THF YuioIlhiw.

E.ST INDIAN PiTenl.

And muy othes.

C. W. CoIns, Montusl. 0. P. aUZSTI3, uhaliu:.

-'i

, àk

Oss or Nsmenous COTS oS DALLOs A\D
BALLOONISe.
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0oLDENý TE_\T-

H0L1 8 8 8Y.
HOLIDAY~-

PRESENTSJ

\V lave this season a largo and beautiful
ahmortmlent of

HOLIDAY GIFT
BOOKS,

For Boys and Girls.

ANNUALS FOR 1888,
IiCL.tDtG TIIE

Boy's Own and Girl's Own Anuitals.
Cnitt.box. Sunday at Home.

Leisure Hour. British
Worknan, etc., etc.

BOOKLETS.
A largo asortmiieiit of these Choie aind

I)Dainty Voliumîîeh, whivl are fast taking tho
Place of Chi istimas Cards.

BIBLES,
lin Large Variety. OXFORD, COLLINS'

and BAGS$TER'S.
VO ianko a spceialty of the favourito

OXFORD TEACIIER'S lIBLE, all prices
and bindings, fi um $1.00 upwards.

BOOKSI BOOKSII BOOKSII
All sizes and pi ices. For the yoiig ani

old. Vu have books to suit
Overybody.

NOW 18 TH/E TIME
FOR

Sunday-School Entertainments.
Send for our Catalogue of

READINGS,

RECITATIONS,

AND DIALOGUES,
And also for a samplo copy of our Now Book,

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL AND CHURCII
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Just out, so cts. each, post free.

A BEAUTIFUL VOI.UME.

T/e Life of Our Lord
Jesus Christ.

FOR VERY YOUNG CHILDREN.

IIy IEmm I rIaIl.

This is a beautiful volume, full of illustra
tions, aid prinmted In vey large type. Size
9 x 1ilå iicels, bouid in red clati.

Price only 90 conts.

WILLIAM B RIGGS,
78 & 80 KINC Si REE' EASr, ToRONTO.

A4rNde*/(s.


